User experiences and acceptability attributes of the diaphragm and lubricant gel in an HIV prevention trial in southern Africa.
Methods for Improving Reproductive Health in Africa (MIRA), a phase III HIV prevention trial, was conducted among 5039 Zimbabwean and South African women to test the Ortho All-Flex diaphragm and Replens(®) lubricant gel. Among the 2418 intervention group participants, 105 women who had completed the trial and 41 male partners participated in focus group discussions and in-depth interviews about the acceptability of the diaphragm and gel and their experiences using the study products. Women who participated in the qualitative study had exited the trial in the prior nine months, were HIV negative, and used the diaphragm and gel for 12-24 months. The comprehensive and flexible conceptual framework was applied to investigate the salient attributes for acceptability of the products as potential HIV prevention methods, and emerging themes for acceptability were framed within three categories of attributes (product, relationship, and sexual intercourse attributes). Both diaphragm and gel were found to be highly acceptable in the study group, and the gel was popular due to its effect of enhancing sexual pleasure. Some of the important product attributes influencing acceptability as reported by users were convenience, ease of use, dual use potential for contraception and disease prevention, and being female-initiated. It was also noted that some elements (such as sexual pleasure, couple communication, and the necessity of diaphragm negotiation) could be more important than others in terms of influencing product acceptability and use. Acceptability attributes reflective of the broader contextual environment (beliefs generated in the trial community suggesting preventive efficacy - preventive method optimism - and gendered norms favoring male superiority in sexual decision making) also emerged as important themes. The high level of acceptability of the diaphragm and gel among MIRA trial participants and their male partners is an indicator of the continued need for an effective female-initiated product.